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7HE SHERIFFS AHD. *COXYICTS.

xVoo^-Crt<<'*«R ami HhsKliik Vnrtlc'ii--

for ,Twc«llctlt»(C««jitwry.

Cl>l ltlßadly S«;«ltl««l. ;

of; whom arc j-xlrcino'y tiliior.uc. JfiOtcourso. the jno«t^!literato and
pgstnia*i.Jr:.woii!d:haye the snme'jufiwnci-
upn.tliat the odu c.nlediaiul well-informed•would have. -; \u25a0

-
t
-

. A smaUv child of Me. aij«i Mra. JclmFlne.«. of.ahis JUsigM.orhoovl,: wsi's; Verypainfully- scuWpO ."Gvcrol'/days ngn \u25a0 andhas., since;: W«!n\a-;:-gre:\tC suffer. Thechild- v.-as playing ;neu- a stova, wh.'ir a
v'vttie <>f:boii«*n;fA%ntcv. turned ovciv "onher scaUlin^Hhc-' lHtl?.one's arms;- rnce,
and portions. 02 iieroo.iy in. a fcaiful
inarmer. . .'\u25a0<•' \u25a0. , \u25a0

\u25a0The ,iherniomc;ter rt'tT^tprc-d as 'low as
:^?"?f.)?i«I»; aV'«l«.«rJs'<J-.!o'n--'i'hur."stl;«>-' morn-";»nK-:of-.ih!s .week, and ice w.ts forminrtrom .tlu- .sh«ir«a far >on; in the Potomacrlvtr;ui-iotv noon.i The rsi,-;iu ;.reviou«
(\\>dn.i?.Jay); (a said to-hsive •b«ch thecoUlfst, nn.l severest or the winter, so far.lit this:section/

"E!.l.\(lUi;ST.l'aXl) TAX CASK.

The Wash ii.ooas tor ivuu.
The great heaps of softly-tinted filmy-woven cottons so bountlr

fullydisplayed here bear silent witness to the near approach of spring-
—are you getting ready?— tho stock is' overflowing now— variety,
novelty, daintiness and cheap ness as never before. This is the biggest
and best stock inRichmond. When we say this we're only echoing
theopinion of hundreds ofpurchasers.
-' . -

\u25a0 A Thdusatid Pretty Patterns' InPercales. / .
; PERCALES, 35 inches wide, new, pretty
styles, worths 1-3c.; for:... ....,....-.-.-•.\u25a0• O^

PERCALES, large new line- of choice styles,
worth toe, for. ;-•• • • •••...- /4V'

SEA ISLAND PERCALE, all of'the new; and o
best work—you know; they, sell for 2X'2^
we5ay. ."....-...•;• \u25a0

• -....-•• ••\u25a0•
••• • "

FRENCH PERCALES, light and dark grounds, y.7 "i
the newest printing:, worth.12 t-2c, f0r...'...•• ;y3>^

FREXCir CA.MBR2CS. 36 inches wide—the styles ara
beautiful,' bright biues. heliotropes, pinks and ¥;^i/-r

:

light blues', also good colorings inshirting styles ;;I;.i«f2V
WOVEN STRIPE MADRAS, light grounds,

withred stripes, worth toe., special for this lot. §4V

. \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. ;-.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; :. -.- \u25a0 -. \u25a0' . •
-.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'.•. .-.-.-. »-\u25a0•

-
\u25a0\u25a0-"^4' :: "- \u25a0'"\u25a0 grxj \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
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\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :-'a \u25a0'\u25a0'-'\u25a0' '\u25a0 -':-~

OurDress Goods business is having a marvellous stimulus in the
hundreds ofnew things just Opened— some from Europe, some from t

our progressive American designers. ;Itis^a fine;stock we ask you to

patronize— one of the best in the city—a collection of solid values

coupled withdesirability of style—characteristic of this store, where
the best ofeverything is sold at the lowest price.- "-...- . . - - . .- : . . ._..._ . '

..___- \u25a0 -.- "\u25a0:.'\u25a0;' .
Black Dress Goods.
Black Canvas Suiting—
. 52 inches wide, all pure wool, a

.regular 75c grade, at per _.~>,
yard................. 5yC

Black Crepons
—

JS inches wide, instriped _; "
.-,

\u25a0; and blister effects, per yd *^

Black Cheviot-
All wool, sponged and shrunk,
rood, heavy \vei£htf-"at--ppri rf

~
/
~
f

per yard ........ .... ... £) V^"

Black Henrietta and
Mohair Brtliiantines — *

Extra fine and very lustr&us, 45
inches -wide, at per__~
yard.... ...;........ .v /5^

Black Beaver Cloth—
56 inches wide, extra heavy
weight, for unlined fT« ¥ c^-. skirts,at per yard... *pi»O^

Black Pebble Suiting
—

: 50 inches wide, one of the newest
fabrics for separate skirts and
entire dresses, at per rt»

_
p«r\

yard............... «S>*«s.V

Make Yoiir Own -':]
Comparisotis.-'-. \u25a0

Bay at our Toilet Counter 2 bo.t of .

. Craddock^s
Medicated Bine Soap <

FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, use 1caks of it,and \
compare results with any best soap you ever.used. >
Ifitdoes not make and keep your skin;softer, less (

oily and mors elastic you can return the remaining >
two cakesand get tha money back for them. ;;. .\u25a0 ;<

The -New Embroideries;

and Beadings for Spring:
A Letter stock— by very far the best stock

we've eyer had. We have made a reputation on
oretty embroideries— and yo'Sli find we've forged

ahead of any past season. The stock shows

carefulness in selaction-good taste— attention
todetail We find ladies want edges to WEAR
WELL ANDLOOK WELL. 5o the work must come
up to the Miller&Rhoads standard of excellence,

and the price must bear cut tho store's reputa-

tion for sound value.

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Edges,

Insertions and Ail-Over to ?^atcb.

Colored Dress Goods.
Cream Albatross— ;

-
Altpure wool,- extra .fine quality,
45 inches "wide, regular.^Xf*-

\u25a0s9c value, at per yard': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'Oy :V

Venetian Cloths— '\u25a0

36 inches wide, and all pure' wool,
in the 'newest sPr.'.nS-"r»inj>7'
shades, at per yard. ...:;. -Vp-V..

NoveltyWoo! Plaids-
Allpure wool. 56 inches "wide,in
the- newest colorings and .._,_.>,'
Zibeline effects, per yard \u25a0^iK*

Homespun Suitings —
36 inches wide; all wool, good
weight, in all the latest. '^ —

'spring shades, at per yd. £p v?^

French Flannels-

Extra fine grade. 27 inches \u25a0
•

rwide, at per yard. ......
Piaid Back Skirtings—

Inthe new. combinations, is^r
27 in.'wide, at per yard. j&\}^

Black Surah—
'""

AW silk," suitable for
-waists and linings, per *jf\n
./yard.....-. /...'...:/.. -- oW.
Black Taffeta— .

Allpure si!k,extra smooth /L^.r,finish, at per yard...... OyV

Black Satin Duchesse—- Allsilk, and rich high Ins-"pß,'^,(~,
tre,at per yard ........ ./§*".

Colored Sotins— /
Excellent for linings and founda-
tion dresses, in the most :^-^

\u0084- desirable shades, per yd. 3S^
Larrissa Silk Serges—

36 inches wide, specially adapted
for skirt and jacket linings, guar-
anteed not to slip or -»'rv/-rrv/-r
pull,at per yard....... V 59c

Crepe de Chines—
24 inches wide, and all pure, silk',
in a fullline of even- (£!»- r\r\

ingshades, at per yard. «pI.U.U

Reduction Sale, of Jackets, Capes,. Suits and Fursv
Neither cost or profit-considered. The weather is wintry and tlie stock will be

sold practically at your price.

Nainsooks, Cainbrlcs 9 Long:.:Clqtlj's

Jackets
HOW

7 SO

$15 and $18.00

t. The evasion of the.advance and-
ection with; vast purchases made
enableUs to offer the best makes
last season. .

Nainsook, thirty-six and forty inches wide,

sheer, fina' quality, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' worth' 17c, ?^l^rfor..•'.'-." '.'\u25a0;'\u25a0..:V i-d&2^
English Long- Cloth, thirty-six indies

wide, one of' the best -long cloths
_

made,- for.v:.-................... I
' -Nainsook, forty! inches wide, sheer line
fabric, nicely finished, worth 19c., „„
special at... Iriv

$18.00 Suits mm

JL\3

$13.5(3 Suits -how

Jackets
now

f f̂^'&Z'f^^"Gs

now

SS.OO aiid;sto.oo ,| $10 and $12.00

A monster mercantile movemeu
tlie volume of our business in conn
when cotton was at the lowest ebb, \u25a0

on the market at prices lower than ]

Cambrics, 36 inches' wide, line" A3r
even thread, worth S l-3c, f0r..... y4«w

Fine Cambric, 36 inches wide, soft jAp
finish, a great bargain at........• •

\u25a0 1vi*-'

Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, .12'CM^,
yards pieces, worth 10c, for. vJ3 v

Long Cloth, very finequality, soft
_ -3 ri

nainsook finish, worth 15c, special, I&A^

Sonic liKcrpMi,xk I'oinfH ltniHod-Tho'
Xeu.s fi-.iin .Marion. •

'
iIARIOX, VA.;February S.-(Spoeial.)—

We have in our courts now- what/ has
grown into a very- interesting delinquent
land-tax case. Thb facts are substantially
as follows:

Mrs*. Harriett D. Crugo.r, in her lifetime,
owned in our county :t large tract ot
mountain land, valuable '

chiefly : Tor its
Hue timber growth, and lying'partly inme .Marion. Valley and partly in the kich
\ alley. The boundaries are estimated.- at
b.IW acres, and. by . Jnadvertanee, werf-
droppeO.froin the land-books of our
county" by Charles .1. Sherman, in ISSr».
This official was .'then." Coinmissioiier of
the Revenue; ..for; Kieh Valley District.
This land remained cohiintiously oit the
books down to lii»S, when the 'discovery
of its omission was made by the Board
of Supervisor.-,! who thereupon- promptly
had the same restored upon the .'\u25a0 Commis-
sioner's? books. They extended the 'taxes
and levies thereon for the omitted --years,-'
together with the accumulated interest,'
which, in all, amounted to the sum of
J1.C59.70. -. •

'

At Mrs. Cruger's. -d.Dath this land -went
by inheritance to the Douglas heirs,-who
reside in Xew York,- and was afterwards
conveyed by them to "The Douglas Com-
pany," who are; the present owners. .:

On the 21st: day of November," ISVS, the
Douglas Company lile-l a petition- before
the County Court of Smythe county, pray-
ing the Court to ex'oiierale them from
the payment of t?ie said delinquent taxes,
upon the ground" that they did not own
said land and that they were paying
taxes on more land then they really own-
ed. The- petition v.'it< heard by the
County ;Court -and dismissed at the com-
pany's cost. The .company, appealed from
the. decision and ruling ot the County
Court to the Circuit Court with like re-
sults, and from the Circuit Court to the
Court of Appeals, where they also lost."

Immediately thereafter the Board of
Supervisors directed rex-County Treasurer
A, F. Stone to proceed :it once to levy
upon, and sell, the timber on the lands
in satisfaction of the State and county's
demand, but c»-fore sale could be made
an injunction a«d reatraining order was;

granted the company by Judge Charles
IT_ - P'iiiionton. of- South Carolina, one of

co y.OttN\ KING GKORCSS CO.IJNTV,
\u25a0^ \ , F<bruary S—(Spoci.il.)— The/cuunty*

>-.
-
riffs manifest ver>v profound > Sntcr-

1-4 in the proposition" to repeal the law

"i iri"? the Superintendent of the pehi-

•-tinry to to the country "for con-:
I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 They claim that they can 'convey'

nV;<:<i to the S;ate ]>riso:i; as, cheaply

.^ ;;-.,- state prison officials can, -and, that
<i is a privilege to which they shquM be'' r.Jiicd. There is talk.Ju sqnie:^sections

r nuiTierouslV'^igncd- 'petitions vS
«fto General As^ernbly, praying, the law-

»nfil;ers to repeal the act <omp!ulned of.*

\ wen-kViOvrri Northern /Nucker some

«nvs »S° gave one, of ttiose famous
*ivpr.ii-cutting?." which;;have become" an

jniiorumt 'i-ature olmid-winter ht;re; and

ladies of the homy made the day and
j,7c;,t

'

i.n occasion lobe rcmeinbereu'iiiost
lif'i^.int.'y-" years yet tv come by"iop--'t'c

*
o'V* the b:g wood-cutting with an

labors te "QUilUng.** Men of various
cla?ses an3vocations participate in these
Northern \u25a0• Neck ''wood-'chopjiinss/.' and,

viili bliswred hands and soro muscles,
','.',.;.,- enjoy the quilting pa'ity, \u25a0' winch*

'.<u'.-! runs* to the wee sina' hours -of the.
-

The collections which' follqy.-eil. three
ferjur.jts nce:itly by Dr. Starr, of -Itan-
OolpiJ-i'acon College,; on the subject of
the iwtiuieJh ceHUlryTriund,Vaniount«j<l to
j^arly 51,2u0 on White Stone Circuit, ;!n

\u25a0; j^uj-nster county. The Norlheni 2seck
ilctlioJists are contributing very 'large

-einas to this fund, and Dr. Starr's ser-
jnons on'*the subject liave awakened the
jibtraiity of the masses In behalf of this
caose.

As an evidence of the material progress

of some of.Uie little villages. in the lower
j-i-irt of this Nficlc. lots at Wnite Stone,

inLnKcaster. are said, on good authority,

r>b« selling at prices ranging from ?r.U to
j.-r- per acre.

aiio Methodist 3^piscoi>al churqh at
•WaV^.iw has beer, repaired and treated to

>, 7;cv.- coat of paint, which add .".greatly'
to the comfort and appearance of. the

\iiiijoe. Services were held 121 the court-

liouso.. in the village, while the house of
was under repairs. .

The sudden cold wave which reached
,jicre a week ago, and tho hard freeze

•which followed, Interfered .very much
\u25a0nith the 3'oiomac • llshermen, many of
Tvliom, curing the long, .mild spell, had
"begun' to place iheir stakes .and •• make
oilier,arrangements to open winter lish-
crles about the iirst week in this month.
rj.l\t freeze haa also caused a suspension
«: xho farming opc-rcllojis, which had be-
y.;:. in some secijous. Farmers say that
the winter, so far, has been very uni'a-
lo/RLio'to the wheat and. oats, and many

•of thc;n predict a short small-grainj crop
'this year.

The ton of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rat-
cliffc. of King- George Courthouse, who
anysteriously disappeared .from -his par-

tntal home, and from th« county, "one
might a short time ago, has returned, and
itis faid that -the national capital' city

vas his destination. The youth rasan
attendant -upon a near-by public- school,

\u25a0was very well known in the community,

fund his" Eiidden disappearance before
daybreak, without having intimated his
plans ana intentions to his parents,

caused v.o little uneasiness and conjec-
ture until his return.

Miss Katharine Dew, of Spotsylvania.

lias been visiiing relatives in Hiclimond
county.

Two promising- young Northern N-?ek
lawyers have opened a real-estate oiiice
e.t Hag~ue, in TCestrnoreland county.

Mr. F. G. Walker, of Lexington, Ky.,

has been visiting his kinsfolk in Rich-
mond county. -.

-
i;»--r

It is reported that Mr.P.. p.. L'artlett.
o!Hichmond county, who, a short time
cjo went to Baltimore for hospital treat-
ment, Las returned home, unimproved in
health. General sympathy is manifested
ior liirn.

P.c-v. R..S. Tharin, of
"

TA'nshii.gton, D.
C, has boon called to and accepted the
pastorate of Ephesus church, in AVest-
moreland.

Mr. -jic-nry Bair.c, of K-Jw York, is a
Euest of kinsfolk in lli<;Northern Neclc

The fiFh-packing house at 'Wilkorson's
T\'harf, in "W'oslmoreland. v.-hich was re-
J<-rrcd 10 in this correspondence when the
enterprise was in its incipiency. is about
completed. The vats, it is said, have a
capacity for about SOO.QOO herrings. .

Mrs. Henry Byrd Lewis, of "Cleve," in
this county, visited friends in the city of
Freaericksburg this week.

Mr.E. V,". Mason, of this neighborhood,
has received notice that his son,'. Mr.
Theodore Mason, is ill with typhoid-fever
Ina hospital at Charleston. S. .C. :.

Miss Mary Tayloe, of Powhatan. in this
county, is a guest o* her aunt,, in Balti-
more, M<3.. and her sister, IHss Eva, is
visuiHK in Dover. Del.

Mr. John Burchell. of Washington. B.
C, wlso bar] his shoulder broken by a
street-car colliding with his wagon some

;-Time ngo, is spending -some time with,his
ftiather. near this place.

-
Mr. l> a. Rice, of this";place. Was

thrown froni his horse a few n'ghts agro
Md painfully hurt about his head.

Xr. B. P. Price, postmaster ami mer-
fhar.t atHampstead, in this county, isj
quite sick, and confined to his bed.
Mr. 32. c. Blake, a member \u25a0\u25a0. of the

"Washington police force, ard his; vile,

iave he-fen visiiinghis mother in Stafford.
H?ports are in circulation here

'
ihat a

ir.r.n. supposc-d to be the murderer
of the sergeant of'^riddleburg, Va..

IV.as
bton seen :.J several points, in .Stafford
county of Jate. Itwas said by persons in
Stafford this v.-et-k that the Sheriff of
\u25a0that county and a posse are in pursuit of
.the Ran. .'..-\u25a0-

Mumps crd measles are very,prevalent
In some sections of Stafford, and the lat-
ter disease is

'
ir.icrrc-rinjj no little v.-ith,

the attendance upon some ol the public'
E"hoojs tilers

- :.. . .",- .'* is a prevailing opinion' that; the Pas.-
6«e by the Legislature of the I>illallow-
!"S!"S fourth-class; postmasters to act as
justices or the peace would be a great
«w<lship upon the county luajristral-es.-
l'< is a; cued and generally' a?re'fd-"that•we .rural justices are "the pporest-paH-
jstvants" of the Commonwealth, iheir...
-*\u25a0« btltg t:t) small, compared to their re-
p'onsiblo work an-J exacting <uties, that
•t is ditiic-ult to get competent" lven to
fco!fl the otlicc, and Jnat ;6 "hllbw

'
post-

Icais.-rs jo do the work to which they
sre entitled would jinaHy result in good

j»tt>'s refusing to be rhas'istrateK. and-
'•!-s U-ave much important', work to be.

\u25a0Con- i,y fou:tl.-cl:is> post masters, 1 some

TO PROTECT GAME.
YinCXXIA SPORJSMES ARK I'UE-

PAKIXG FOR A STRONG FIGJIT.

SfJ|l -jfm[lSS®S .lSm| §^.:
: SSSSi '-i

W$ \&&i* felB?4^f- fM~M\ P^ P§-fe?i t^<^^ Morphine," I^audan- I
Esa H Kiia .^^aa*/ o>.J vg^sal £*A aai &a Ba:.uS.Bjara3 nnuorotherdrug habit
a TrialTreatment, Free ofCh'arjyejoi the most remarkable remedy ever discovered. Con- |
tains Great VitalI'riaclploheretofore unknov/n. ilefracfory Ca»3» solicited. Confidcn- j
tial correspondence invited Irom all, especiaUv rhysiclans.

-
ST. JAMES SOCIETY, 1131 JBROADWAY,. JfEV/""YOKIC; lr.l_^., ~~^.~--m[m ,nm„.',,,;,'' , ' '' '" ' 3

THE UNIFORM LAW PROPOSED. Ca. I{-Sun-£:.V/. ly)

the passage of the bill is c

Friends of the billproviding a uniform
game; law for Virginia are beginning to

make the.' fight for the measure which- is

now pending in the Senate 'Committee on

Fish and Game. . .' .
Messrs:- Jackson Guy," P. St.; George

Barraud, and John Jackson, of this city,

are working for the bill, aided by Mr.
Franklin 'Steams and Mr. M. D. Hart,

chief warden and secretary and treasurer,

respectively,.' of- the* Virginia Division of
the League of American^ Sportsmen. These
gentlemen think the prospect of securing

Outline of tlie General Bill- Xow

l'emliny, iv the Sensite Coiimilttee

on FiNlifauil Game— Strong InHti-

••iict; II«IiintlSt.

the Circuit judges -fur the Western Dis-

trict of Virginia, and will be. heard at
the May term, next,- of';the Federal Court,

at Abingdori,. Va.- *
\u25a0\u25a04 air; Samuel F.""Thompson, proprietor

of Hot«l Holston, had tlje misfortune to

have his thumb badly crushed in a feed-

cuiUr some weeks ago. Blood poisoning
set in and amputation became necessary.

The operation was;- perforir.ed on last
Wednesday by Dr. .lohn S. .Apperson,-. as-

sisted by Dr.f. S. W. Dickinson and- Z.
T. SherrilL Mr. Thompson is now doing

well.
Cards are out announcing, the twenty-

fifth anniversary of \u25a0 ithe marriage of
Judge A. P. Colt-, late- ojT this" county, but

now of Buckingham.
Miss lithel Mea Slusher, of Corda, mo.,

and Miss Ula ilex Bonham, .of Bristol,

Va.. are visiting friends in town this

week. \
Copies of the land-books for the seve-

ral districts of Smythe county are now

ready for the assessors of lands for-IWO.
The

"

following have been appointed: W..
M Copenhaver, for Marion; E. H. Buch-
anan, lor Kich Valley, and W. F. Jame. S,

for St. Clair. .-
Clerk W C. Sexton is now preparing

the transfer list for 1899.
•jilio people of Marlon have petitioned

the Legislature to; amend the charter ot

th.- town, so as to allow them to elect

not- only their Board ot Aldermen, but all

other executive officers. \u0084',;„„
Our people heartily approve the action

of the Legislature in the passage ot the

Epps bill, requiring railroad companies

to furnish; separate/ oars for whites and

blacks. They ar» also pleased at the
retention, of the.Loi.d Office, and the re-

election of John W. Richardson to nil the

PKOTKC'I'ISG «A>l!-:.

and one third to the owner or holder of
the land upon which. the offence was com-:
mitted. In any prosecution of a person
for the' kiiling"or:capturing of;any bird,
or animal,' proof 'of the possession by

such person of such bird or animal shall

be prima facie evidence of his guilt. The
billis to bxi of effect from the. date of its
passage.

Apowerful effort willbe made to secure
the passage of- the bill. Ithas; behind it
a large -number of sportsmen, members
of the -Virginia Division of the league,

and others. Many of...these are men of
influence and they willmake it felt in"the
interest of the better protection of Vir-
ginia game. Mr.- Steams and Mr. Hart
art-, very zealous .in" behalf-_oj.. Jf.hft bill
and' il'.«y are ;greatly eiicoura"ged "by the
outlook."''' . \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0•'-'."•\u25a0'.-•'•

'
:.-i •

'

'. 'A NATIONAL/ BILL.:;'•

Virginia sportsmen fire- ;also \u25a0 interested

in a bill which has \u25a0'ibeen introduced in
tne House o£

—
.Representatives oy Mr.

Lacy,' of lowa, authorizing the /Interstate
Commerce Commission, to- prohibit.-the
shipment .Ifrora one .'State \u25a0" to another of
game' killed inviolation of-the-laws of-any
State, or • which', may. be .delivered to any
common, carrier for shipment out of a
State having a non-export law. This bill
does not, however, aim to_ prohibit the
shipment, of any bird or animal for.scien-
tific! purposes. \u25a0" The,, .bill '.also provides

that the Secretary .of Agriculture may
engage in the propagation and distribu-
tion of.such birds and other wild birds
as he- may deem suitable for this purpose.

The League of American Sportsmen is
exerting its influence to secure, the pas-
sago of the bill.VV INHiGSiI'AXO.

Jiife's Poetry ami Pearls.
There'; will- be ai delightful entertain-

ment at the association hall on Monday
night. Hon. Alf. Taylor, brother of ex-
Governor Bob Taylor, and his- peer on
the piatforrn,, will appear in his capti-
vating-lecture, ".Life's Poetry and Pearls.''
In IS'JI Hon. Alf.;entered upon the plat-
form with his'brother, ex-Governor Bob,
ia tl:eh. joint lecture. "Yankee Doodle
anrl Dixie." For the past three years
]Mr...Taylor has been studying the tLues-
tion of "What it takes to please and en-
tertair an audience," and from the press
clippings it is evident that he has dis-
co\eiet: the secret. "Life's. Poetry and
Pearls" is an entertainment of the high-
est order, sparkling with metaphor, alle-
gory, simile, and effervescent with wit
?r,d humor. This will be the second of
the"Members' Course. Non-members can
secure tickets at association' building.

Ailmissioii "by"Ticket.

Aumission to the James Thomas ?.lu-
seuin Kiiclov.-ment lectui-es at.-.Richmond
College next v.'eek— an article on which
appears in" another column

—
will be en-

tirely free, cf course, but to get seats
early a ticket will be necessary. This
ticket is furnished free on application to
the president. The. committee makes the
following announcement on its.card of in-
vitation: Tho lectures will;be given in
the college chapel -'on the evenings nameil,
beginning at 8:15 promptly. Between 7:!5
and S o'clock admission will be by ticket.
After S o'clock .^persons without ticker.?
.will bo admitted. Tickets may be obtain
ed upon application— personal or by let-
ter—at the office of the president of Rich-
mond College.- Application should be
made before February 12th. Usually not
more than two tickets can ba issued to
one applicant.. A.ticket admits the hold-
er to all five lectures and is transferable.

Manufactured by

JAMES 6, TiLEI-M
BRANCH

Yirgmla-GarGlma
Chemical Company,

Richmond, '-im-i:

USB

IfcStJ^uofis.H ;^>.

,-for:allgrops;

Brands:
STOiNEWALL TOBACCO GUANO,
STONEWALL GUANO,
POWHATAN \u25a0': CORN-GROWER,
STCnEWALL BRAND AC!D PHOS-

PHArE.

Call on your local agent, and
if lie cannot furnish you, write
to US. : (c -t-Saa&Wifcw

Every county inr.\ lrghna has more or

less game. The amount grows less every

year.. It is urged that one reason for

-this- is found in the fact -that the game

laws in the various counties are geij.erally

very laxly;enforced. . Every county lias

its law regulating the' killingof game,

but it is argued by those who advocate
the enactment. of a general iitw that the
lack of uniformity at present existing-
prevents the real protection -.of game.

FICATI.'PJiS OF THE BIIJ.U]
A m}iss:meeting -of..Virginia sportsmen

Sugar Caw n» Almi«l«»oa-So.-ial »»«!

Otlier '.Notes.

(So y-Sa,SJim&W)

:•: • 60T E.- Broad Stl '*'\u25a0\u25a0
SIXTY STYLES,

ALL WIDTHS
From AloB&i

{so itS-F.Snn&Wl

1 Mo. 4., .
A PERFECT LIOUTII-WASHV

j A large bottle ;\u25a0 small price.
I

"

ti~> Cents: .
T. •fl.-'MILLER,
519 East Broad Street.

Ijal4-Sual2tl

j£S?k \u25a0-
'' ... - . Jt _»

"

; Costumes furnished for Private Theatri-
i catsiTl'n terfa inuieuts, Tableaux, and Cami-
! va!ti. .Goods seat toall parts of the United'

states and Cuuada. "-Moderate charges.-.'
VAN11OICX &SOX,

j 121.N.KlnthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

~~

THE "3 DAYS' "CURE;
: (for -men).

Leads all remedies in thw State.
-
Drus-

gists refund the money ifit fails to cure.
Guarantee on '• the package. Price, ?L
AI-iu, by mail. :.

THE "3-DATS1
"

CURE CO.,
ja IS-F&SunSm . AVashtngton. V. C. -

VACCISE VIRUS.
FOR TBjG PAST TWENTY iTEABS

bur house has been tho agent for.ftno*
VACCINE VIRUS from, the celebrated
Beaugency Stock o£ the JJe-w England
Vaccine .Company

'
\u25a0, (which.As the large3t

and- most reliable propagator o£lNon-
Humanized Vaccine -Virus In tho world),
having sold in Virginia and "North Caro-
lina many hundred thousand points pra-
pared by this company. We have tha tea-"
timony of.:our leading physicians; :and-
boards of health as to Us.elflcacy, :anCt
%ye are prepared -to fillany orders "you v
may favor .us ;with,:as -wearo' daily:in.
receipt of -fresh points. "VVe nave auea^
orders from.-the 7boards of health of-Rich-"mond, Manchester, and -.other places du-1
rins the various smali-pox epidemics," ana §
many of the counties in the State -havo
used tho Nev7 England Eovlna ytrus "ex-
clusively in general vaccinations which, s
have been ordered;by, their. boards of(su-'i
pervisors. Special discounts to boards:of
health and institutions requlriaj; -larg©;

quantities. '.
~ ' •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:: .; '\u25a0

Correspondence solicited.
WISUtAit.-P. POYTHRESS & CO.. - ;

Agenta for,Virginia and North Carolina. •>

Jn. 21-eod2m : \u25a0 ; -. .--;.'- \u25a0 .;'

the subject of game; protect ion very tnlij

discussect; As a result of that meeting :>

bill was drafted, aimed to "provide a
general Virginia law on.the subject./ This
bill makes it unlawful to kill or capture

or chase with intent to kill, wijd
'

tleer
in Virginia from the Ist day. uf January

to 'the Ist:, day of SepLember.'

It makes-it-unlawful to kill or capture

partridges, wild turkeys, pheasants or
ruffed grouse, woodcock, hares or- rab-
bits, from" the Ist day of February to the.
Ist day of .November; or .to take or.de-
stroy'the- eggs of turkeys, pheasants, or

woodcock or to catch the.sahie in traps

or.'nets at any time, or to kill or capture

ihem when snow is on the ;gr.oi.inU.
AGAINST POT-HIJNTF.RS.' ."

It is made unlawful to 5e11,., 0r oiler
for sale, or buy any of tn'esc game birds

or animals from;t)ie Ist day of .January

to the Ist day of November, except aM-mv.

which may be sold between -the; Ist. day

of September ami vhe Ist day of January.

The bill provides that it shall be unlaw-

ful for any. railroad, express company, or

other -common-; carrier, or. any person, to
transport beyond the limits of this State
any deer, hares or rabbits, partridges or.
quail, wild turkeys/ pheasants- pr.rufte.l
grouse"; \u25a0 or woodcock- at any. time. . Tins

section is aimed to prevent pot-hunting—

the bune.of all sportsmen. . ",

It is further provided that, if any per-

son violate any of the provisions of this

act he shall be deemed tri:i!ty of.a-miscle-
meanor, and fined §10 for each offence,

and imprisoned in "jail until the tine be
paid but not exceeding ;thirty days, one
third of the fine is to so to the informer

-
Cl'fton Forfeei.Uelifveu.

CLIFTOX l'"0KOE. VA., February . 3.—
(Special.)— The man who was taken off of
the train here, and v/as supposed to have
small-pox, has died. The- citizens
naturally much excited.; but
came up from Staunton and pronounced

the case not small-pox, much to the re-
lief of the people. :There has r.ot been

a case of small-pox in-Clifton^Forge;for
years.

-
\u0084'

Paul Thomas
beite!

who has been very ill,Is—
«*~

—
:

.<IOO Hevmi-<I, .^}(>O

Th-- readers of this paper will bo
Il;easedII;eased to learn that there is at least
one "dreaded disease that scienco has
b-'t'n able "to cure in all its stageH.-and

that is Catarrh. \u25a0Hall's Catarrh. Cure is
the 'only positive cure known to;the medi-
c'U = fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tion.-.! disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon, the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the, foundation of the dis-
ease and^givins-'the patient: strength by
building-.up .the constitution ;and assist-
in-^ nature in doing- its work.^The pro-
orTetors have so much faith in vits curr.-
tive:powers that they -offer pnefHundred
Dollars for any case: that it fails to cure.1

Send for,list of aestimonials. \u25a0\u25a0 Address
F. J. CHENEY '&CO.; Toledo, p:

Soldbv druggists. 75 cents.?..;,
Family Pills are. the.best.

To Present As*i)»yrJ» Vorirait.'-"

A portrait of General Turner Ashby.

one of the most heroic. of the Souths
brave commanders, wili.be presented. to
Leo Camp next Friday; night. Hon.
Holmes Conrad, one of the most distin-
guished''speakers in Virginia, will make
tiie presentation addre?^."-'--

General Ashby was killed June; 0. ISC2,

two miles east of Ilarris'onbury, when on
the mtucii to Cross Keys. .

>^^ SEINE THREAD.
Our stock of SEINE-TIir.E.VO is now

complete in all numbers and qualitl-.-d.
ar.dwc. can fillall -orders promptly.

All\u25a0kirids.'bf NETS and NETTING mads

to order at short notice; also, in stoclc,

'SEINB-TWTNEfS;'- : '. LINES. • COKKS,

ROPES, OID CLOTHING, RUBEER
BOOTS, and COTTON DUCKS of all

kinds:

Sol- importers of the Celebrated LION
BRAND SEINE-THREAD^ warranted ,to
give -.satisfaction.; :,:.v..,--. 4-hun,Tu&ra

- . .-".' G^LJST.^p SS.IJ^.
-

:-

Bears thb />Tha_Kjnd Yoo Hava'Alvvays Bought

.of
";.-\u25a0\u25a0 (ja 3-Vr,l''&Sun2y),.-;;,

;y

I'jtOPOSAI.3.

~^~: 5:
~
r^C?oS^ro^w^alth^oT^^

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- :"-~ '-\u25a0.'- '-. -\u25a0;\u25a0>'\u25a0'"•\u25a0• ; OiUce oC .
Sutwrintendent oJ Public. Prlailafr."I-"Richmond, Va-V Februarj- 1,.ISCO^"

SEALEP PIiOPOBA3^S WlL'^;Bl>:RK-
ceived at'thSs ofSco until-12 Zl.:ot AVED^
NESDAY'-Fobruary 7," 1300, forUKPKINT-
IKG AND"BINDING '*» CQPIE3 >.OB*
EACH OPir.THE :NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH.- VOLUMES OF ;GKAT-
TAN'S REPORTS. . ;,;-.;.; y- : ;:::4 \u25a0

'Specincatloru?;r&c., can b; obtained on
application .at 'the _offico of tha ur.der-
sisned. \u25a0::. \u25a0

" -
:...:; ". :: ,-\u25a0

''
\u25a0; ;

-
':' .':'£-"-' r^"

Bontl.:with:approved -security,' win -b«
reqi:ired for faithful perfornjanco o£ con-
tract. '.:. '.-.\u25a0':\u25a0-'\u25a0.". ;,'*\u25a0 •'' •'\u0084--\u25a0\u25a0'-.- -;-.;>-v:v£,i'i

The risht la reserved \to reject any,or.
all bids. . J.ECBANNON.ys
;Superintendent of Public Printlnj. >

;,; fe'.£-?Od3t !,-':v /;^
-
::;;:;\u25a0-\u25a0':-.\u25a0'\u25a0

---
;-^.- y /-.\u25a0\u25a0,:;;

EDCCATJOSAL. :^J-^j^J.^.

P^T^Kicioioxd ;college;':;;;

SPRING TERM EEGIXS FEBRUARY 6.

Students admitted to Academic^ond Law
Classes durine January |and .,February.
Catalogue and Spring Announcement sent

onr!?^BOATWRIGHT.vPre Sldent.SIdent. .j.fja;lCVeodilt :
- ;; x;;:;;;;:,Hichmond;-Va.;..,x;;:;;;;:,Hichmond;-Va. ;..,

"'Tha'cfairn of \u25a0 other, cough medicines to
be a«

"
good as .Chamberlain's :is;effectu-

ally;"<et''at rest 1 -in: the -following testi-
monial of Jlr.:C.tD- Glass, an 'employee
of Eartlett &. Denni3 .Co.. Gardiner, Me.
!-£.»•: says:'- -"I-'had:: kept addingc to a cold
D.nd cough in;the Tvin'ter; of 1897,-trying
every cough 'medicine si jheardf of->vrithoat
rermanent help,'until one:day! ;wa3 In
the drugstore tofr:Air."hHoulehan;'- and .he
advi^et"lme. to;;try.^Chamberlain's ;Cough
Rcrnedy.-. and Coffered ; to ;' pay,sback my
money "i"f'I.w as not -\u25a0 cured. 2ly lungs;and
bronchial :tubes .were very sore at this
• time,-.• but vl;? was U,completely Mcured

'wby
th!3 remedy;, and <h'avo jsince] always: turn-
ed to it when'l- got- a cold, .and^soori; find
relief.; lalso recomraendit to my friends,
and'-arn glad to-say:it?is thevbest of.all
coucl-1medicines.";; For rsale byialldrug-
gisl'-- •'; :

"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' " ;:":'--'i:'"'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- i^fea2-F,Sun&'W v

'\u25a0\u25a0 ' :";;:'-'-°li£Ll"RICKS'y'^c\^^u~Mv-
;-.BID'SS'ARE HEREBY,2KVITEUDTJXTO+i
TUESDAY;'-:-;February

"
6tii.-"•-• for;AtiL.iOVj.

THE OLD iBRICK;owned -by :tixUieom-r:
panyj:-a&sresating-;abQut;l,lss,tiCO.:cicajaa<l»;
ready \u25a0 for.use; sand tpiled;on ;fot*<tb».
HaxaU-CrenshairjMiilaiprojwtrty^nd^tilv*::
Corn-Mills vlot, adjacent

-
to ;th<»iGaUeeo^

Mtlis.-ln this city." .Tarins.:ca3h;;or aixty'.
nirety;days.^'ojni four;montfts* ipredit/iou;
approved ißC£oUabi9?nota»;: bricks tto »t»|
rsmoveUS ln>-;rea*onabJe :'Itlmoiafter ;tn^»

- ; '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 PAPKn- AMD paLI^MlLu-S. \u25a0

1015 east>Muih street, KlciiaioaU.Vft. .
,;Ja M-eod-.c,

Ai
r Su^ftX'stibii J!S to liOktrce.sjiary

. Lester Manor, Va., February 3, ISOO.
To Uie -Editor of iH©-Dispatch:

js a great .deal has been said recently
through the Dispatch upon the subject

of protecting; same,' game laws, etci,
'
if

permitted Iwould like to speak the views

of a. farmer. from' this section, which may

differ- some from your ".Well-Water
'Farmer." whose article appeared in your
issue, of tha ?.lst ultimo. 1 am- a firm
believer in the protection of game. ''-. but
livinyinthe country, 'as 1 do, and kriow-
in? thf. situation here, so well, Ifail t6
soo wliere the closed season alone, as
suggested by 'some, i"would 'attain': the de-
sired effect! A'-closed season would' only
prevent true

!sportsmen and gentlemen

from hunting during" the.. closet!' period. It

would do little 'to protect Tkame /against

a.class who regard- no lav.-..now. existing'

for it.s protection. To my mind, there is

but-one: way- tv give "game real protee-

tiori." First, pass a ".aw prohibiting its
being- matle-'a \u25a0 merchnmlise of.

-
PKpecially

oiif.native :-rair.e: second, a law. imposing

a lino; of.- say; Vj, half to go -to the in-
former and half. to the land-owner, on
every person found hunting:on another's
land :v.'Stliout" written- permission. Such
a. law would reach a class of;people who

are human game hawks.- who :walk the

roads and I'.ehls With gun anil iloy from
early fall to late sprins-th.e "-negro, espe-

cially.- with wbom it is impossible to keep

lip-allthe time. . Such' a law would make
the negrce.-- watch one another, would
place thousands of game wardens through

the ;State- .af the expense . of the

offender 1 ami, in my humble opinion, the

increase in/game under such a law would

be marvellous. Itis true by virtue of the

law. ail-hinds are now ..posted, butyls this

lav."" respected"?' It is impossible for every

land-owner, to stand guard around his
land all tho . time, and the farmer, as a
rule, 'is/not .able..to hire a man to watch
his Jsnd,' as it.is now necessary for every,

club
'
owning:and

-
renting; .luck marshes

here. to" do. 'in .order to keep off tres r
passers. Ifthe .object;b£; this/ discussion

is purely"for,the' protection and preserva-
tion of "sarr.e.::let the land-owners of the
State -get-- together and-have such laws"
passed-as will!protect their land against

tm- continual trespass of the pot-hunter.
and'creepinK negro-- Have a closed sea-
son -if you iike, but have a. law so;framed

as" to-ni'ake every man's: land'., private- for

"the sport of himself and -friends.
'
There

was passed' at
"

the •last- session -:.of the

Le^is!ature ;a law prohibiting shooting, at
'riglit'iivNeywKent county', ;anu'on; posted

fnafsli" lands: iniKingWViliiamccounty^^l
think law was'asked for by a ;few

men Trho'own .and rent marshes here,; and
since--'; the:'passage '.-of, :thiav?law.; one: can
hear, double, the ;amount ;of.shooting .---at
night 'lio-could;before ;its -passage. All

lawslshbuldT.beJrriade? at"; the;solicitation

of
-
:~a •'majority,! of<our:people; to have .them

e'nfo'rced'and'Jrespected, ;so!let.our; Legis-

lature ""fihd'-out'.ther.w-ishes of .their; con-
stituents'before .taking:action ::a:pofi/ this

duesUon ndw:';^ANOTHER '-FARIIER.;

Book and Job work ne?.tly .executed at

the Dispatch Office.

T^HOSPIT AL TRAINTING
'sCHOOIiSFOR^rURSE3;^Keehe;::;>r;|H:
Ttvo years' :coursed Instruction:; in;^all
brahchea io£ Kurslns,'v,ith;Be<ihida:Teach-
in"- .>i)p]leaiit3 ;?shourd!ite';;betweeh.-;tho
-.""eV of 21 and Ss.>; FurtherJ irtformatloxi
furnished ;tf;deaired.: Addresa^as^bovft^,:

OIJD}PAFEIIS FOlt

: 15e.-i PER;' HUNDRED'
f-\u25a0\u25a0f -\u25a0\u25a0 at the -_

?s^ DISPATCH !OFFICE^

/ Gapt.' W. 11. Dnnlap, Chatta-
noog!i,-Ter.n.,siiYs: "Several yea;rs

1. ago boils and carbuncles, appeared.
upon me to an alarming extent,

. causing me great trouble and pain:
\u25a0 Physicians' treatment didnot,'seem:

to avail, and finallyIdecided to
give S.S. S. a trial."I.improved at

\u25a0'\u25a0. once, and after taking"1 six bottled,
:the boil9arid.carbuncles disappeared

\ entirely." -: _ ' _ .-
*-'""'...

(Swift's Specific) is the"only'blood.rem-
edy •\u25a0 guaranteed '^purely ;Avegetable; ;.it
forces out every; truce of inipure blood;
and-'eures cases ;that "no otheri \u25a0remedy :

can toucH.v YaluaWe books mailed free
by Swift Specific 00., Atlaata, Ga.

th-i ilimate than hove occurred th s wm-

W a truth strongly emp 1asJzcd .-by.the

fact that vvkhin the limit of :i vreek,

hud both -susar-maWns and an 'Ice- ar-

v~Tt the latter being in progress now.
VlrE?Ua St, whose home ]s one

Im take 'his family to PoVahqntaa coun-
w W/Yii"where he has been for-some

SSeJntlreS in real e«tale Mr. Arbo-
_,,•. v.-ife iS just recover rig from an ai-

£S oJ appendicitis, and the lime of

S leaviiis will depend upon her condi-

Kurt on FrWSy..-venlns.at tile Pr«,u>tu--
1"

S2;-^ifelu"n.»n S beautifully.
An--effort \ls on foot,to establish an

ir-idemv m-lower Crabbottom. this

Sn\v aid :.s-omethlnk !**$1,000. has
,- r^ srb-c»-ibe(l. The public spirit of

Ms highly- commended: but

n Acu who have t«en lr>'ins u< i^u'sural*
Ymtven eri toWrd the establishment of

VdSilSl^chooi at the county seat hope

to induco.vthen) to turn -.their enterprise

'nid -cipltai into Hie same channel • \u25a0 .
\u25a0'Vn

? interest whatever, was manifested
'election, a fact due, in

'&•£ t? thSs«y«rity of the weather. The

hehnmneier -on ..thai, day recorded .-itlie
ipwiSV^rlne of the year-7 degrees

"|r°p ?iron ofsJllinois. t,%Tisitins;
.hSWher;" Mr. S.. R>Frops. near Mc-

\u25a0UDurln^thei past wfek Messrs. U^Qf^Tihonsoiv V.:B.\Blshop. Jacob HevefiftSr^SSl^WilHa)^ Swadiey: and wife

•hive: rnhfevisits to Stauntpnvand other
lihints i:vthe.- Valley. -. .;\u25a0 .-\u25a0.•.-•-'-\u25a0

•^irHu^h Ryder, .whose thome in _three
rrmijes':«bnth-:of.here:;has moved;h;s,f am-

wliere he has' a.: contract-. for sawing 2.000.-

v?aVs?"n-,'aKed, in' busincssat' Italy, lex..

iiasrßold out there, and wiirreturn to his

old liome. at Monterey, in the eaily-

BDrins.i.;•\u25a0'-. '\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0:- .v«.
v « S'"

*??* Wet Form.
• WcasauC to 'Jfa!f <S:

j£!S2S*« Kltfucj-end Mv«-riM»ca«c, Jever e«<l

J,^r^',I*M><'-"1*M><'-"ruta,Ft:»aJo .\u25a0Coiuptflli;*'. S"'""^
\u0084"T-'ii;.u,KpUfUctft^urwuiAttictton, »i*P«.P-
JolitXT I

"tllcM'occompeuiwi byoneoriflore olth«•W/l l:."^rtoms: l'ulii In\u25a0\u25a0 ti>'c .;l>acfc. .•;»»« «rw«;r l.fiidf^MiiotVrrinjr *ci».«ii«t>r.<vi>nlP«H»t |<»»

J»., <i°*toiSlMWbloU-bc* or |>!iaple* °"}'l°
lilol^,1*

1Jl° ''<«4, fend memory, J««nr, oW.i«»r.
C *

t
"

muell< vutn» inthe fee../. I>l^fi

lfc"l"l fc"l"flo«-»?«-witr»te the wind upon tlio dcUtU».«*
*<«. XV.&.ll«JiiK«A.tt'X",Cincinnati. C.;-


